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Harvey Planning 
535,000,000
Plant in Oregon

Construction of a $35,000,000 
aluminum reduction plant Is 
being planned near The Dall

Torrance Joins Four 
Cities In CD Trials

Torrance will join with four other cities In Area G this 
morning in a Civil Defense program to test chiefs of various 
services, particularly information channels, In event of 
emergency.

The CPX drill will be a "paper test" only, and is not
by th 

Co., it was 1, 
Some of

Harvey Machine 
L>arnM yesterday, 
the material pro-

general alert.
The "problem" to be handled 

will be in a sealed envelope and

would be brought to the com 
pany's facility at 190th St. and 
Western Ave. here for further 
>rocessing.

When development oftheproj- 
ct along the Columbia River 
legins depends on permission 

by the Defense Production Ad- 
nlnistration, a spokesman said, 
t would take about 18 months 
or completion.
The plant, which would rc- 

leive pojver from the McNary 
?am, would have an annual pro 

duction of 54,000 tons of alum- 
num, it was stated. Bauxite 

would come from the Caribbean 
area initially, but possible de- 

sits in the northwest are be- 
ng explored.

Funds for the -development, 
similar to one being built by 
Harvey and the Anaconda Cop- 

Co, at Kallspell, Mont., 
would come from private in 
vestors, according to the an 
nouncement.

Harvey is planning construc-  lan, 2121 Andreo Ave, and she's been missing from her tion of a 10-story high press on

1!),rt!1WC,lt plant HlI be. opened at the control

JOANN HARLAN 
. . Missing Girl

int Missing Harlan 
irl, 15 Years Old
av* you Been the girl In the picture accompanying this 

JoAnn Harlan, 15-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

p since Tuesday. 
i was last seen at Torrance 
school, getting Into a red 

convertible in the 
of Margeret Epifanio, 

J732 Cabrillo Ave. It is be- 
. that JoAnn and Margaret 

| together. Reports indicate 
je were two boys in the car. 
[her Of them were Torrance

students, Harlan said, '
Jrs. Harlan is ill, suffering

sleepless nights, Harlan
adding he feared that if

inn 'did not come home soon,

ilunteers Are 
Night tor 
[ywatching

iardena civil defense officials 
charged with the job of main- 

ling an aircraft ground ul>- 
. ;er post (Operation Sky- 

rf*i«tch) for seven cities, includ- 
,a8« Torrance, besides their own 
s },nnmunlty   yesterday called 
>: ir volunteers to help man the 
«  :nlion.
rt Kecrults were sought from 
 ',, onipton, Redondo Beach, Tor 

uce, Palos Verdes, Hcrmosa 
each, Manhattan Beach and El 

>, to help man the ob- 
n ;polnt which operates 

a, V hour basis, seven days

. I,, st is located on 
of the Teen Age Coinnnm- 

Center building, 1051 Mar- 
St.

ny Torrance resident who 
spare tho time (about two 

urs weekly) is rciuu.-slrd lo 
il Mrs. Vornon E. (irovrs, 
Knlo 4-1131 or PLcasunt 0-2070.

Mrs. Harlan would break down
Dmpletely and require hospital-
ation.
Harlan advanced no reason 

for the girl's disappearance.
"She has never before boon 

away from home," he said, "not 
even overnight. I hope she is 
homesick by now and wants to 
come back.

"There is no trouble, no fam- 
ly trouble, to make her disap 

pear," he added.
A nightly search has been car 

ried on by friends and neigh 
bors, as well as Torrance police 
and the family, but without re. 

i. She'Was spotted once In 
xmilta, but by the time her 
father arrived, she had gone.

Harlan seeks to enlist the aid 
of the community In locating 
his daughter. If anyone recog. 
nizcs her, he asks that person

a site south of the Torranc

the Defense Department.
Also planned Is an expansion 

of the firm's facilities across 
the street on property recently 
acquired from the Dominguez

to call him, or his wife, at Tor 
rance 3233.

JoAnn is five feet, three incii 
es tall, weighs 103 pounds, has 
brown hair and eyes and ha 
bltually wears a single earring 
She is described as slim and 
nervous. It is believed the girls 
may., be acting as sisters.

Harlan has three other girl! 
Dorothy, 14; Prances, 9, an 
Evelyn, 5, all students at Na 
tlvit,y Catholic School. JoAnn 
graduated from that institution 
before enrolling at Torranco 
High.

 nter at the time designated
i the envelope.
Control center, to be set up

i the City Hall under the dl-
ectlon of George Stevens, city 

manager and director of Civil 
Defense, and George Povyell, as-
istant director of Civil Defense, 

will receive the first alert,
ellow flash, at 8 a.m.
City alerting plan will' than 

be put in operation, assuring 
nobillzatlon at the control cen- 

of a complete staff of fire 
men, law enforcement personnel, 
evacuation and welfare leaders, 
medical aides, and other spe-
lal service assistants, prior to 

7:45 a.m.
At 7:45 aim. the Defense Coun 

cil will meet to decide what ac 
tlon must be taken, then send 
cpmmunlcations to services to

IB activated.
For example, Torrance receives 

a "planted message" that

ies which have developed In- 
irmation to Increase efficiency 
: operations. It- Is hoped, said 

E. S. Dixon, regional coordlna- 
or, that today's exercise will 
irovide the same opportunity to 
irea and local control centi

The same procedure applk 
to all services.

Principal purpose of the CPX 
is to acquaint all staff mem 
bers with the mechanics of thi 
operations of a control center 
with particular reference to tht 
operation of the message cen 
ter within the control center..

Regional Control Center has 
conducted two exercises and in 
each of the two found dcflcicn

OADS NKW II.till . . . \\ali 
luwfer hus been slated a> 

, first president of t It r 
oon TorrnniM* Tiiantmaa 

which will inert rat li 
noon al the It I UK 

V Cufe. The first regular 
 Illllf «.f thi< new K""l|> "ill 
In-Ill tomorrow nil"".

Battle Looms 
Over Estate of 
Late Ira Goss

A legal battle over the estate 
eft by Ira W. Goss, prominent 
Methodist Church lay leader, wa 
shaping up this week as atto 
neys for two members of his 
family prepared to take the mat 
ter to court Tuesday.

Returning from duty on Okin 
awa last week was Capt. Gerald 
T. Davls, of 1617 Amapola Ave. 
stepson of the late Mr. Goss whi 
has filed a petition to probate i 
lost or destroyed will througl 
Atty. Boris S. Woolley. Captati

large oil field fire has started Davis claims that a will whicl
within Us Jurisdiction. Official
will dispatch such equipment a
they have available and notify
Area ,G of such, action taken
and of the need for specif I
assistance. Area G will dispatch
such assistance as is avallabl 
vlthin the area, notifying Re

glon of action taken and re 
questing assistance If necessa
ry.

he knew to be in existence wa 
'either lost or has been destroy 

ed by a person or persons othc 
than Ira W. Goss." »

Died Oct. C
Goss died In Indiana Oct.

after going back a short tim
previously to visit relatives there

The property involved Include

rahce, Woolley said.
At the same time, the law fin 

of Willett and Hitchcock filed 
petition on behalf of' a niece 
Ruth Winneguth, of Huntingto 
Park, for letters of admlnlstra 
tlon for the estate on th 
grounds that no will exists. At 
ty. Donald Hitchcock said ye 
tcrday that there appears to be 
some question as to whether on 
or two wills had been drawn 
None has been found.

Goss, who lived with the Davl 
family on Amapola prior to hi 
death had no children of hi 
own, but raised Davis from 
small boy, according to the Ca| 
tain's attorney. Mrs. Goss wa 
killed in an auto accident hei 
about five years ago..

Captain Davls, whose erne 
gency leave expires tomorrow 
claims that at the time of h 
stepfather's death, there was i 
existence a will leaving the en 
tire property of Goss to Davl 
as the sole heir.

The case will be heard Tuei 
day In the Los Angeles Supci 
lor Court.

Student Leaders 
Hold Discussion

Five student body leaders o 
El Camlno College exchange 
information and discussed prob 
lema with 254 officers from 
junior colleges at this week's i 

.. California Junior College i 
II dent Government Conference 

held at the Hollywood-Rooscvcl 
Hotel.

Among delegates were Donal 
L. Mltchell and Joan King c 
Torrance. Others were Jud 
Lawrence, Hawthorne; Bob Mo 
genscn, Ixis Angeles; and Will! 
Suzuki, Oai'dena.

Faculty advisors al 
Ing were Macy C. Mi

KIKE ON FK1DAY . . . Two Torranre firemen enter a storage shed at tll« Metalclud Insulat 
ing t'o., 1759 Western Ave., I ilclay, lo remove, piles of fllwrglusH Insulating material. The 
fiberglass Itself did not burn, since It Is :ilile t o withstand temperatures up to 1000 degrees, 
but the flimsy wrapping paper In which It was bound went up In smoke. Chief .1. 1. Bcnncr 
stild the blaze was mused by sjwrks from u welding lurch,- which was being used on a truss 
overhanging the shed. Manager liny ! '. Kemper of Mclulclud estimated damage at between 

.$1500 and $'2000. ___

King to Return To Washington After Holiday
Congressman Cecil R. KlnK, re- ( honally lo :,p,-ni up a WO.UOO.OOO^overnment for a fair and n-as-

II M.-,il.|[ SI1AKKN . . . Alien I1'. .Smith, 11 -yvur-ultl tvhu enjoys Uikliig an uveninif rule,
III lio rmrtul after Iliis wlwn he due* MO. Thiirnduy afUmoon Smith, who rtuldcit at 1624 W. 
i'tml M-, HUH ulwttrd hl» horse when the animal boltwl. The lieast careened full tilt Into 

nUildle. of U'eMiTii Ave. and, likewise, Into (lie mlilille of an automobile belnit driven 
lie by William I'. SellH-r, S3, 1707 Shilling C|., un employee of Columbia 

ik. i, to Iliitluu (ieneral UovplUtl where itI Him t 
fiiiuul

Inline. VIMIMK Smith 
shaken up, hut unlnjure.<l

Hosta

enliitive.-., U2 luiullly «il- 
,il:,o attended the 'meet. 

were the several Los An- 
goles city junior colleges. 

State president of the organ 
s Ray Notliy, studem 
sldi-nl of Lo.s Angeles

I/at Io 
body
City College.

Along thone lines, Secretary of
till! TreuMlry Snyder levealed III no ilillin-nl than I have ill |.l 
W.i.-.hllintoli l''il'lav Ilia! hi- li.i.f.-il in hi,illy nlhi-i- l-a.si-, wl,. ,. 
i,rl,n.,'Al, ,!/, ,! 10 Hun:.,- I,,-, in -..I,.., I in in,. Ihat llu- I., , 
vuatiijatorii that he acted |», , , V..L, 'iililli-il lo call uu Ilie awards.


